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J. M. Powell-Director 
Central Church of Christ 
400 Vine St. 
Chattanooga , Tenn. 37403 
'Bke 'T<vJie 
ENCAMPMENT 
In the Heart o/ the 
Beau.tijul Blue Ridge Mountairu 
Send All Reservations to: 
Miss Era Emmons 
1726 Hillmont Drive 
Nashville, Tennessee 37215 
January 16, 1964 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P.O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
I am reserving Room 202 Abbott Hall for you and Mrs. 
Chalk. Thanks for your $6.00 reservation fee. 
VA(;ATION •.. RELAXATION ... INSPIRATI01\" 
For the Entire Fa111Hg 
